
CAR BUILDERS SAKE DEMAND

Conference with 05cial Said to Promts
Amicable kntntmnhi.

MACHINISTS HOLD KtY TO SITUATION

! OriiiUfr of Anrrlrai M.
ehlalst lalea roan to Oanaaa

Aid the Local Men
la the Case.

Tbe labor aituatlon at the t'nlon Pacific
hop la atill a perplexing problem to botb

side. Earh day brings the crisis nearer
and makes the outcome more uncertain.
Both factions were claiming additional
strength yesterday and every Inch of ground
la being disputed. The various trades com-
mittees are keeping close watch upon the
condition, and vital action, one way or the
ther, la Inevitable before many cava.
Yesterday morning the car bu yers met la

Conference with the lolon Pacific official
t the headquarters. as was Hated they

would, and apparently botb the workmen
and officials came out of the meeting very
well satisfied with what tool; ilace. The
men submitted their proposition, Khlrh per-
tains entirely to wages, and the offlclala
lock It under consideration. A slight ad-

vance In the scale Is aeked. Whether It
will be granted Is, of course, a question,
tut the car builders have succeeded In con-
vincing the officials of the reasonableness
of their demands and their changes of
gaining concessions appear very favorable-Ca- r

Bnllders Art Independently.
The Information was obtained from

authoritative sources that the Union Pacific
looked upon the proposition of the car
builders as decidedly reasonable and were
well Impressed with their manner of pre-
senting their claims. One thing was urged
by the car builders; that was that they
wished It distinctly understood that they
were not acting In conjunction with the
bollermakers, nor Has their request for
higher wages in any way influenced by the
bollermakers' strike or the order of the
company discharging a large number of rar
builders, as well as other craftsmen, at the
ahopa. They were acting Independently In
their appeal for more money.

No new trouble haa arisen at the ahopa
var the retrenchment order. The com-

pany official! were gratified to learn that
all thoae not discharged by thla order re
turned to tbelr work aa usual, except the
bollermakers, none of whom took advantage
of tba opportunity to get back In the Union
Pacific's employ. At least thla la the eaae
... Omaha and Cheyenne, but at Armstrong
many of the bollermakers went back to
work. It la learned; enough In fact, the
offlclala aay, to keep tba work up in first
claas shape.

Machinists Hold the Key.
umciaia aay reports yesterday morning

from over the road aa to the condition of en-
gines are very favorable. The machinists
probably hold the key to the situation and
upcm meir action, will depend to
a large extent the ultimate ac-
tion of the shopmen. The machinists
nave securea the lndoraemeot of
their international offlclala at Washington
and are confirmed In their determination
to wla if possible. A message haa been
received from the American Association of
Machinists encouraging the men and urg
ing them to bold together, for victory
awaits them. D. R. Roderick, a national
organiser of that union, haa been sent to
Omaha to aid the local men In their fight
and keep the national, headquarters in
Much with the situation.

NEW CHICAGO-DENVE- R TIME

oaniagtaa Makes ftrnednle ta Xett
the Tlase Cata if Other

LlBts.

Fallowing the action of the Rock Island
In slashing time records from Denver to
Chicago, the Burlington haa announced

. soma new time tables agreed on in Chicago
last week and which will go Into effect
July . The Burlington Trill endeavor by
theae changes to outstrip Its competitors In
mo race lor rapid transit.

Train No. 1 will be started at Chicago at
I p. m. and will arrive at Denver at :50
p. m. the next day, making all necessary
siops ana connections with Important east
ern trains. This schedule cuts eff from the
old record ana hour and ten minutes. Other
important changes ars:

Train No. will leave Chicago at 1:40 n
m. and arrive la Omaha the next morning
at 7:iu. making a gala of fifty-Bv- o minutes
over the old time.

Trala No. S will leave Chicago at :10
p. m. reaching Kansas City at 1:05 a. m..
twenty minutes raster time than at nreaent--

East bound trala Na I will leave Denver
at 4: IB p. m. and arrive In Chicago the
next day at 7:25 p. m. . This reduces the
time on hour and twenty minutes.

Train No. It will depart from Omaha at
I p. m., reaching Chicago at a. m.. aavlng
lony minutes.

Northwest train going east leaves Bill
maw jv:iu a. m. ana reaches Lincoln at
1 80 p. m. Thla train makea the largest
reduction In time of any, cutting two hours
and forty minutes lrom the old schedule.

Railway Kales aad Prn.atU.
C S. Toung, advertising agent for the

florco Sense.
Any fool can take a horse to water,

but it takes a arise man to make him
drink, ears the proverb. The horse
eats when hungry and drinks when
thirsty. A man eats and drinks by the
I -- I clock,, without re

gard to the needs of
nature. Because of
careas eating and
dnnkinr "stomach
trouble is one of
commonest of dis-
ease. Sour and bit-
ter risings, belch-
ing, unnatural ful-
ness after eating,
dizziness, headache,
and many other
symptoms mark the
beginning and pro-
gress of disease ot
the stomach.

Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discov-
ery cures diseases of
the stomach and
other organs of di-

gestion and nutri-tio- n.

It cures
through the stom-
ach disease of other
ofgans which have
their origin in a dis-
eased condition of
the stomach, and

allied organs of digestion and nutrition.
It strengthens the stomach, purines the
blood, cures obaunal conga and heals
weak lung.

I was take with Grippe, arc irk resulted la
heart aad moteac trouUc writes Mr. T. a.
taudili, Mgaiiud. Alirghaaey Co.. N. C I
waa auabw to do aavthmg a good pan of the
time I wrat to Dt tierce about say coodluoa
saving fall nsiitat as aa bmIiom He ad-
vise ut to take hu Guide a Medical t'laraaarv
which I Old arfcjp I aad aaiahad the aruod
battle 1 acgaa to feci better I tin aard aearly
aia bottle. I lael thaukful to Ood 1 the brae-h- i

I hava nomad from lr pierce ' t.olaea Med-
ical luaoovrrjr. 1 caa highly arcoaiawad tt laail ai.iauaa aa good aad aak maOniac

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pallet keep the
bowels healthj.

P'jrl!ngtrn, haa returned from aa official
trip to Chbago

The Purltnston ba le'ued a new fold
on Its new rste cheule t tb nor-hwes- t

for tne mnnth c.f July The attraction I

ti nontit durlrg that monrh Is th
Christian Fnde.vor convention of th
L rilled Presbyterian church at leroma.

The Vnln Pacific train, which rerrle.
the Aladdin temple Fhrihem from Orden t
omana. a ctietanre or !. miiee. made
record of twenty-fiv- e hour for the entire
run. inducing all stot Th tram con
slsted of seven car. The distance from
Cheyenne to Omaha, tit ml.es. was mad
In ten hours

TAKES WATER OUT OF BUTTER

Seer Law HIM Hdnce Asaaeat
Aeaa la Predeet af the

Dairy.

Manarers of creameries, manufacturers of
process butter end farmers who make but
ter for aale are becoming very much In
terested In one of the provision of the
law which goes Into effect next Tuesday, re
garding the manufacture and sale of butter
and oleomargarine. In addition to levying
an Increased tax upon colored oleomergar
ine and a leas tsx upon prores
nutter, tbe law gives th secretary
of agriculture or some other official a
Washington the right to determine bow
much pure butter fst there shall be In
pound of butter. It la said by dealera who
are Investigating the question anl keeping
posted upon the action of the departmen
that It haa been practically determined that
ther shall be permitted but 15 per cent
of water and 1 per rent of otter matte
lu addition to the butter fat In each pound
r.f butler. This rule. It Is understood, I

to arr'y to all butter offered for sale
a bet her made on the farm. In the creamery
or at the process bouse.

"Many times," said a manufacturer of
process butter, "are have received from the
country lota of butter which tested as high
as 30 per cent of water and some that ran
&0 per cent. When we got that kind of
butter In the bouse we made a reduction
In the price and paid only for the pure
butter in the lot, but after July 1 we will
be required to notify the collector of In-

ternal revenue, who will then follow the
history of the butter and bring punishment
upon the parly responsible for Increasing
the amount of water in the lot above that
permitted by the regulations."

GUSHER NEAR OMAHA CLAIMS

Word Reaches Cttr that There
Proaalae la Wyosnlar OH

Fields.

is

Secretary William Cobura of the Board
of Public Worka haa received word in
directly from A. A. ConanL who for the
last thirty years has lived In the Bonanxa
oil fields of Wyoming, to the effect that a
gusher has been struck within a mils of
his (Coburn'sJ claims.

"This, ana the telegrama that have been
In the newspapers on the subject." said
mt. coburn, "Is the only Information
have received from the center of activity,
A large number of Omaha men have claims
in that immediate vicinity. Among theae
ars v.. E. Stockham. H. C. Boatwlck,
Edward A. Cudahy. Guy C. Barton. Harry
Hodge. J. E. Kelby, G. W. Holdrege. Oeorge

Andrew Rosewater and John Grant.
Th Bonanxa oil fields ar on Nowood river
about thirty mllea southeast of th Big
norn river basin."

RUN COSTS SUSPECT AN EYE

s Haiaisi EslrsTsrs to Escape
fraaa Pal lee aad Iajarea

aa Optle.

jame Donovan, Andy Nevln and Mlks
Haaklns ar Is the city Jail whil th pollc
investigate their records. Hsskins Is under
tn car or th pollc surgeon who is en- -
aeavorlng to savs the man's right eva.
Th three wer In th rear at a saloon at
Eighth and Davenport streets Sunday night,
and the proprietor of th saloon thought
he heard them talking of breaking Into
some building. He telephoned to th po-
llc and officers Shields and Flsk wer sent
to arrest the men. At the approach of th
omeor. Hasklns ran and Shields followed.
Hsaklns fell down an embankment and
caugnt a small stick tn his right eye. It
la thought he will los th us of that
optic

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A permit has bean jrrsnted to Hugh Wil-liams to erect at Nineteenth and Piercestreet a tl.hi0 frame huilr.!r. tn k ,aas a barber shop.
J. W. Hetrtck or Tnrk w l .

petition of vountary bankruptcy In VnltedStatea district court. His asset are statedaa Mil. and his debta aa Ll.fiS.
Chief of Polio Dnnahii V . . vltt -

letter In which be say a the complaints andcharges agalnat J. Lewia. th secondhanddealer at lot South Fourteenth street, havebeen carefully Investigated and found tobe without truth or foundation.
Tb Real Estate exchange la makine ft.tensive preparations for Its pkntu. to be

beld at Arllnarton next Baturdav Dna r
the features of the day will be a snatch
fame ot hase ball between tb real aaia.dealers and tb lawyer.

Denver strawberries were on the marketyesterday for the first time, aelllna at
tS.& per crate. There was a stump In tn
price ot Texas canleloupe Monday,
the price of baskets aulna- - down tn art ur,.i
76 cents, with tha prH of "crate at 12 lor
inv iesi sioca.

A da line Reynolds asks dlvoma. fmm
Julius, whom she married In Case county.
loaa, 24 of a tear not alvan In
the peUttun. Is he charge every uuh men
tioned In the statutes arid aa an u.eianea
of cruelty slates that he uaed to terrify
her and the children by draw in a knife
blade across their throats.

Examinations cf candidates for teachera'
ceruruaiee in the school district of Omaha
will be beld at the Hlah school tmiiri--
Tuesday. J. Woolery, Jdlna Clara Cooi.tr
and Mlks Mary fitch will serve, aa thexamlnlt.g committee. List year at this
time there were sixty-fiv- e aDi.L'ranta .,r
certificate and It la auppoauu that aboutthe same number will take tb examina-
tion thla year.

Work haa started on the office anil
houae of the Weattrn Stove Ciin.rnv anHarney street, near EWventh. Th rcn.
tract for the work went to O. If. Fuller of
ieavei. worth. Kan In tha figure aub-mlit-

the Leavenworth contracior figured
the lumber needed In the building fr.r ll.infe
leaa than any loiaJ contractor. This lum-
ber will be purchased In Leavenworth andahlped to Omaha.

County Judce Vlnsonhaler haa fnuni f.-- ,-

the defendant In the suit of Mra lri u
Scott of South Omaha against Sherman avo. and Myron H. Shc-rnia-a ta recover

of ber money lost in iaro games at theSherman piace by her buaoand. The courtheld that the evidence was not sufjit-let- it toshow that Myron H. Sherman, thafendant. had any buairiess Interest in nr
connection with the establiahmeut mhera
the game waa played.

The annual summer plmlc of tha Hunriav
5chiol of Kouniae Memorial church wl'loccur Thursday. Jui.e h. at Kairmn. m
ark. In Council Blufla. It la rtpw.rd thatully IV) children and oihrr w.ll tiart n- -;te. L J Allen, sunrrtntendent of ih.bunday acbonl. will b In charge Thetr.tlr day will be spent at the park theparty leaving Omaha at o Thuramorning on special cara and returnicaafter dark.
Several creditors. cMefiv wfer.leaai :nV.

bera, have come Into I'nued eitatea e'a'rirtourt anting that the film ,,f im a.
Thimpin of Neb . be srtiuuged
bankrupt. The petitioners allege that ttenrm tu.a sexurod from them manv M ia r.fgj.ds. and that Instead of jpl:r.g the
jirive-d- a of their sate to payn.ei.t va th
biiia tae nrm naa . and withntect to keep theae loLbera from retxlna
lha money transferred It to other partis

The report that Colonel Akin, head ofhe Myauc Shrine, would arrive in imh.Wednesday teem to have ben lncorre'tas a tc!et"rani from the west says That thaarty was to tha National park vesterday
t la belirvcd that he will arm. Ar

Saturday and the commlttae of Tan1rwhim la making arrangements forbla reception. Ul be um4 accordingly
At tbe aame time aueaaages are beu.a amito catch the party at the earliest oppor-tunity, so as to ba certain aa t.i .

of tus arrival.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

tuc TarJg Prfpir for HeaTj Eun
of CitUe,

WORE PENS AND MORE HELP REQUIRED

Beta Are Betas; Arraaaed for. a ae

Me saber Hare eea What
1 te CetaewMagle City

Gossip.

Members of the Livestock exchange who
have returned recently from the west and
the northwest report that catll are In
fine condition and that the grass Is good
and the prospects for early shipments are
excellent. Arrangementa are being made
at the South Omaha stockyards for tbe
handling cf heavy runs of range cattle.
Addltiona to tbe pens have been built ly

and all the help needed will be em-
ployed. In connection with this work there
are the Lincoln yards, which recently came
Into the possession of Mr. Kenyon. These
yards will be uaed for feeding purposes
principally, and after a rest and a feed
atock will be sent on to this market In
fine condition.

Reports show that the north and north-
west is filled with good cattle suitable for
market and the chtnees are that good pricea
will be paid when the range cattle arrive.
The recent ralna over Nebraska and Wyo-
ming have started the grans in good shape
and reports from all the west Indicate
that the ranges and pastures sre In tbe
best of conditions.

Rata Delaya Gradtaa.
Had It not been for the recent rains

Twentieth street would have been opened
through Syndicate park within a day or
two. As It Is, the graders have been com-
pelled to lay off and It may be another
week before the work will be completed and
the street open to the public. Teople liv-
ing In the eastern part of the city, where
contracts were recently let for grading, are
getting anxioua to have the work done.
Mr. Cuddlngton, one of those Interested In
the contract. Is In tbe city snd he said
that lust as soon as the ground dries out
and he can get a grading outfit here he will
commence tb work ordered by the council.

Board Meet Tonight.
The Board of Education will meet to

night and possibly there may be a report
from tb examining board. In thla event
some more teachers may be choaen. Ehould
tb examining board fall to report, the
selection of more teachers will be post
poned until a lster date.

There seems to be s desire on the part
of some to have tbe board change Its Idas
of erecting a scboolhouse south of N street
st this Urn and us th money for tbe
construction of one of the wings of the
new High school. This matter may receive
serious consideration by the board tonight.

Board af Review.
So far tbe Board of Review haa acted

upon about fifty complaints, but the result
will not be made known until the close
ot tbe session, on Wednesday. The com
plaints acted upon are all small ones snd
will make little difference with tha total
valuation returned by the tax commissioner.
Borne of the members of the board expect
that tb corporations will file complaints
before tbe end of the session.

Horse Bale Today- -

Today and tomorrow there will be a big
sal of Oregon horses at the stockyards.
All day yssterdsy the horses to be offered
for sale were being unloaded and placed
in either tbe big barn or pens. It la ex
pected that th sale, will b a lively .one.
a ther Is quit a demand at this time
for horses.

Haie City
The city council

tonight- -
Is billed a meeting

Roy Bralnard of Chicago Is her visit
ing relative.

One of the of Mr. and Mrs.
My le Welsh Is seriously 11L

Miss Edith Carpenter has gone to Butte.
Mont., to visit Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Car
penter.

Goaalp.

children

Mrs. John McTntlre and daughter, Paul
ine, left last night for Milwaukee, where
they will vldlt frtenda for a month.

Residents on Twenty-sevent- h street, from
to F street, are anxioua to bsve tb

street graded so that gas mains can be
laid.

An Important meeting of Phil Kearney
poet of the Orand Army will be held to-
night. Woman's Relief corps No. 143 will
meet tnis atternoon.

for

Tbe cavalry troop bad a wet dsy of It
In camp yesterday, but In spit of the un- -
avorable weather Quite a number of

friends of th troopers visited them.

Amusements.
At th Boyd.

Sunday night th Ferris Stock company
put on "Tb Love that W Ins, a sort of sub
dued thriller, with a decided comedy cast.
Miss Hsyward finds an excellent part fcr
the display of her emotional ability ax
Mildred Pnge, the heroins. Mr. Thaddeus
Grsy, as Harry Temple, the hero, eventually
triumphs over Edward Anson, the villain,
playsd by Robert Blaylock. with a display
of the talent tor which these gentlemen are
becoming known In Omaha. Miss Msisle
Cecil and Miss Junle Swift are giving new
evidence of their qualifications, and ar

lresdy firm fsvorltes. The play waa
watched by the Is 'rest audience of the sea- -

son laat night, the aale being even greater
than on the first night, when it was thought
the capacity of tbe house bad been reached.

The Basils Rosea.
The Banda Roaaa. a remarkably strong

musical organization of forty-tw- o pieces,
under management of Eugcnlo Sorrentino,
opened at the Orpheum theater Sunday a
four-da- y engagement, during which con- -

cart will be given both afternoon and even
ing. Thia la the aecond appearance of
Banda Roasa In Omaha. Last fall it played
at the carnival, but under such
adverae circumstances, owing to tbe rus- -
omary din of the midway on such occa

sions, that no one was able to form an
dequate Idea of lta power. It ia now meet

ing with the appreciation it deaervea. The
theater waa not packed, either at the mat-
inee or evening performance, but they were
th most enthusiastic audiences which have
occupied that playhouse for a long while.
Many times tbe spplaua mould arise with
such hearty apontaneity aa to drown tbe

ualc.
One la first impressed by the beautiful

blend of the tnau-ument- the perfection of
th ensemble, the precision, tbe dash, the
enthusiasm with which they play. Their
very souls seem to be in their work. The
tonal climaxes are wobderful. When ap-

parently th limit haa been reached Sorren-t'.- n

summon tbe reeerve force and the
tonal fortissimo rises to height almost
beyond belief. This was especially notice-sbl- e

In tb "William Tell" overture which
figured in the evening program. In which
theae "untamed steeds of melody" fairly
lifted tb suflier.ee to lu feet-- The sing
ing theme, too. Is appreciable in everything
they do. No matter how fast the melody
may travel along the chorda of the band, his
rantablle ia always dominant, and the har-
mony drp from the grand organ roll,
with lta bras foundation, to a dainty en-
core, delicate and fanciful as Padereaekl's
minuet.

Tbe men are always an absolute unit, and
apparently sre guided aa much by Sorren-tlne'- s

power cf will as by hia baton, a
perfection of ensemble due t his us tiring
wark as drill neater, and to tbs tact that
a majority of lUtm hav been alia luiu

more than tea years. Several were class-
mates of his In the const rvatory st

SOLDIER TRADUCER SHOT

Attack oa American Army la Pallia,
alars atarta rnall Riot at

Kaoxvllle, Teaaeaaee.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., June 21. An attack
upon tbe American army in the Philippine
made at a garden party here laat night
atarted a desperate fight which may cost
four lives. One man Is dead, and three
others, including tbe traducer of the sold-
iers, snd a diachaigt-- regular, rerently re-
turned from Manila, who defended the natue
of the military, are fatally wounded. Th
dead :

JOHN KENNEDY, aped 4S.
Tbe Injured:
Alonio Barger, .slabbed twenty times;

csrnot recover.
Charles Hohbs, Udly cut about the face,

neck and breast
Lincoln Mondsy, stabbed; Jugular vein

almost severed.
Monday, vbo eerved three years in the

archipelago as a member of the Ninth In-
fantry and who Is a survivor of the tnasaa-cr- e

of Company C at Balangiga, umar,
gave Barger tbe lie when the latter de-
clared that " two-thlrd- a of tbe American
soldiers who went to the Philippines were
hoodlums and the other third were cowards
and bullies." (

In the fight that followed Hobba and Ken-
nedy took the part of Barger. All fought
with pocketkntves until Monday, weak
from the loss of blood, sank to the ground.
Then cne of his fVicnds In the crowd handed
him a revolver and he fhot Kennedy dead.
Monday then shot at Barger and Hobbs,
put ianea to bit either.

ATTRACTIONS FOR CARNIVAL

aaestioa to Secure Novelties froi
Sew York aad Other

Eastern (Itlea.

Tbe carnival committee of the Knights of
will thla week begin work on

the carnival. It haa been proposed that a
manager of the enterprise be chosen and
with a member of the Board of Governors
he will make a trip to New York. It Is tbs
intention of the committee to bring out
some of the latest things In the form of pop
uiar entertainment which have been in
troduced in the metropolis this season, and
an effort will be made to relegate the feat
urea or tne street fslr which have been
seen so regularly In tbe west.

"In New York and other eastern cities,
said one of the governors, "there are many
noveiues wnicb. under ordinary clrcum
stancea, couia not be brought out weaL. The
Knights of desire that their
friends shall have the best of everything
that is going, and we therefore expect to
make arrangement to bring some of tbs
best attractions this wsy. It may not bs
possible in all caaes to get the New York
performers to come west, but In that con-
tingency we will aecure from th pro
prietor of the entertainment the right to
reproduce it here with local talent."

It Is expected that the aelection of
manager for the carnival will be brought up
at me meeting or the board tonight.

BRIDGE CONTRACTOR IS BUSY

Sara Commlaaloaer O'KeesTe Haa
Handled Hta fig-are- a

Correctly.

Kot

Robert Z. Drake, hustler for the Standard
Bridge company. Is camplaa-wli- b the county
commissioners today, beeaofc of tbe cam-
paign against him, opened1 ' Saturday by
Commissioner who charged that
the county had paid Mr. Drake tfl2,000 for
140.000 worth of bridges, and who started
an investigation.

Mr. urake said: "I am willing to hav
mem investigate. Mr. O'Keefle is flrurinr.
at least in tbe Instance of the Elk City
bridge, on th superstructure alone, and
not snowing ma anything for the substruc
ture, as drovlded by the contract."

Commtaaloner O Keeffe s reply to this Is
that he did allow for th substructure in
making his investigation, and that "they
ar not o afraid that I mad a mlatak
as that I didn't." H says that when th
matter comes up be proposes to hsvs it
rougbt out on tbe floor of the commission
era" room, where the public and representa-
tives of the press may hear what is said
and what evidence is given.

COLORED MAN CUTS UP A BIT

Wants to Wxtl Others, feat ol
Makes Serleaa Traaale

for Himself.

Tasso Bryant, a colored man, tried to get
aome one to fight him while in a barber
abop at 1213 Dodge street Sunday afternoon
and because he couldn't kicked out on of
the large front windows of the shop. A
piece of the glass stuck in his left leg near
the ankle, severing an artery. As soon ss
the blood began to flow Bryant made a run
for Dr. Hutten s office at Thirteenth and
Dodge streets. After his wcunds had been
dressed and tbe flow of blood stopped
Bryant again became obstreperous and
atarted ia to clean out tb doctor4 office.
Th doctor telephoned for th police, but
before their arrival Bryant had torn the
stitches from the cut and the blood again
began to flow. By the time the officers got
him to the police station Bryant was nearly
dead from loss cf blood. The wound was
again closed and Bryant was locked up. He
is a dining car porter on the Northwestern
and halls from Milwaukee.

TRAILS BEHIND THE COURT
Mrs. Jonea Comes la for Hearlag

After Jadameat Goes
Aaalast Her.

Mrs. Carolina F. Jonea. of South Omaha.
saears to the district court that aha ...
sfltd without knowing It and asks the court
to reverae the decision that a as aeiin.t
her.

It was a forcible entry aad detainer raa
orougnt ny Charlea M Hanaen and Mrs.
M. It. Karbach, who alleged that Mra. Jonea
aas holding the premises at 702-70- 7 South
Seventeenth street without right and only
by male strength. Constable Hensel made
a return that he tad left a certified copy
of the arlt and endorsement at her usual
place of residence ard the hearing mas had
before Justice Li,ug. ho t.rUerfcd resti
tution of the premises and that she pay the
$3Iu cost. Mra. Jonea say that it as
not until four day after th Judgment had
been given that she learned of the case
and not until a atill later date that she
found the writ tbe constable left.

la Onsi a Maaa.
In almost every neighborhood son-wo-

haa died from an attack of colic or cholera
morbus, often before medicine could jprocured or physician summoned. A re-ha- bl

remedy for these diseases should be
kept st hand. Tbs risk Is too greet for
S4.yo to lake. Chamberlain's Colle.
Cholera as.d Diarrhoea Remedy hat

aaved the Uvea of mora pac.pl
nd relieved more pain aad suffering thanany other medicine la use. It can always

be depended upoa.

Send artiri of incorporation, notices of
stockholder' meetings, etc.. to The Be.

V will give them proper legal Insertion
leiejiboa. ZJa.

Sf w
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Every package is brimful of health for old and
young, sick or well. The mother, the baby, even
grandfather finds in MALTA-VIT- A the ideal
food. Perfectly cooked, easy to digest, easy to
assimilate.
MALTA-VITA- , THE IDEAL SUMMER FOOD.

MALTA-VIT- A PURE FOOD COMPANY, Battle Creek, Mich.

FIREMAN SHOOTS HIMSELF

John E. Eartmui, loomed bj Woman Ee
Lc-vss-, Commit! Suicide.

BULLET IN BRAIN CAUSES HIS DEATH

Keela-a- s Position la Fire repartmeal
aad Bid Farewell to Friend

Before Ending; Ills Ha.
latenre.

Berus a married woman with whom
he waa in love acornod him Fireman Jchn
H. Kartman. ended hia life yesterday morn-
ing by shooting himself In the center of the
forehead. He was taken to the Clarkson
capital, where he died at 2:30 la the after

noon.
The tragedy occurred in the rear end of

engine bouse No. 1, at Fourteenth and
Harney streets, at 10 o'clock. Hartman
had been talking with a number of the
members of the company In front of tht
engine house a few minutes before the

hooting. Before leaving tbe croad he
hook hands with Friti Dunker. a friend.

and aaid goodbye. He then walked arounl
he building and came in the rear door
trough the alley. Within a few feet of the
oor he pulled the revolver, placed it

against his forehead and fired. The bullet
lodaed In tbe brain.

The firemen ran to bis eaaistanre and
ummoned Assistant City Physician Arnold.

a ho bad the mas taken to. the hcfp:tr.l j

in ine patrol wagon.
Hartman boarded at I1C North Taeuty- -

thlrd street, at the house of Mrs. M:u
Cameron. At tbe aame bouse Mrs. AgLt--
Royle. wife of a traveling man, roomed
Hartman fell desperately In love with
the womaa and made frequent overtures
to her to run away with hini and leave her
husband. Tbla Mra. F.oyle refuaed to do.
Sunday be asked a friend to ie.wrede for
bim. and Monday morning when be received
aord that Mrs. Royle did not tare fur
tim Hartman shot himself.

A half hour before the shooting Hartman
made bia lan effort to talk wi:h Mra. Roylt-- .

He railed up the Cameron bouse by tele-
phone and was answered by a colored girl
a bo la employed at the place, and a ho
was the only person at tbe house. When
be was told that Mrs Royle was a ay
from home Hartman aaid- "Tell ber
goodbye; that I have eaten c; laat meal
at Mr. Cameron a."

Hartman aas 23 years of age. and bad
been a member of the fire department since

JUsl April. Laat Saturday be resigned, and

the members of his company raid that he where he had gone and tbe chief clerk at
then appeared to b? in trouble. He had the reetaurant announced that busln- -
been cricking heavily fcr several daya. but would be suspended until he reappeared.
aaa sober at the time of the shooting,
is believed that he has no relatives
Omaha.

iu Interested jn the Climax restaurant ou
MAKES MORE WORK FOR ANNIN !North Sixteenth street and a oa

Division if Rsrsl Free Delivery
trlet Adda lo Hia Official

Dalies.

DIs

W. E. Annln, spent tn rharge of the
rural free delivery routes, w!:h station at
Denver, rtatbed Omaha yesterday, wear-lu- g

a straw hat aitd an overcoat. In ex-
plaining of his novel Sarb he said that he
left Vahit:gion Peturdcy with the ther-
mometer at so In the and
the straw hat was the only thing to wear.
By the time he reached Chicago he struck
tbe cold weather and when he got to
Omata an over-oa- t which he had worn at
Denver came in trood plare.

'They have divided the territory I had
into three parts.'' said Mr. Annin. "but
they have edded to the duty of the agent
in (barge the supervision of the routes
as well as the establishing cf them, so 1

ill have mere work than formerly. A

number c.f Inspectors will be appointed In
the district to keep tab cm the work being
done on the various routes and these men
alii report to the Denver office in place
of to the Chicago inspection office aa here-
tofore.'"

Mr. Anr.ln. a corr.i.anied by Mrs. Acnln.
left fcr Denver last evening, having been
abaent from h. aie a rooLib.

RESTAURANT MAN DISAPPEARS

Leaves Hume Karly and Falla lo
itrar In Hi I'iaee of

Bnal aeaa.

Ap- -

Tsirons of the Continental restaurant to .k
their luncheon at other places yesterday and
there are a number a bo are v.oudcrine iut
bow much ther cciihiculation btx.Ka wl.l be
worth in the future. Juat before nixm a
Urge sign aas placed on the dor.r an-n- c

unring that no ould be terved, as
tbe range aa broken. A lew persons who
had businesa uh tbe proprietor. Louis
Beatty, were told thst be was not In the
houae, and ther Ut-am- irtcresled In bis

hereabouts.
Mrs. Beatty said her husband had a. artel

to work at 6 o'clock yteieraay morning, bjt
according to the statement of txployra, be
never reacted tbe reataurant. Man dili-g-

search faik-- to (.reduce any clew at to

Among merchants it was said that'
Beatty affairs are In bad shape. In addi-
tion to tbe Continental reataurant Beattv

restsurant
tapnoi avenue near Fifteenth street. It
la said that he has been worrying con-
siderably over financial matters.

In the mountains, a morning outing la
ever ao pleasant with Cook a Imperial
Extra Dry Champagne.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Judge Munger of federal court has goneto l.hke ashlngton, Minn., for a week'stithing.
J ihn Zwonechek of Wilber Is registeredat the eL hilts.
Oeorre c rex k-- r. n t ahfornla millionaire,

reiu-hec- Omaha ester-cla- tnurnlng and lettat once for the cast.
Thomas a Kennedy will sail from NewYork June fur an extended visit in lie-lan- d,

England and 1 ranee.
J. H. y anl 'Sc-or- A b'haw rif Fre-mont, K. N Uuir.ne of NVhra-.a- City anill'akJ NeaJe c.f 1'urt Calhoun are at HiMen hauls. ,

J"bti Hays Hsmrain.a. allege adventureIn S. uih Afne have mle him u in n dmat. pus.-- ihr.uah Ontuha vtir..irmorning froni California .i. bis whv ium,Mr. Jlamruiiitd haa reiatixea on the la- -
C'ltlc ei.aM.

Many f the fnencis c.f He v. T. Hrnenf'.imerly f lneoln. will he jileased to leainthai 1..- - hus greatly ini.rovei hisby hi viait shroad. Father iiruen la n .w
Mt l.is native J.laee, Kcuvarra. County ci.il-i- O

. Ireland.
Tl.onms Falconer has returned fromCle eiaiid. O. uhere. for the lust ten dar.-- .

he l.aa HltenuVd tht asslon of the aupreine
lout-- of the Ki itnia of Honor, reprerwnt.
Ing lorig.. No. of Omaha. The nextannual uf the supreme luje m
ue at Ilichnicnd, Va.
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